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IRE GO DEON.-
A LEGEND OF TEE PYRENEES.

f)eep ln the Pyrenees dwet Pierre the drover,
With six small children clamoring for bresd
Wbile lie had none to give thbem, and moreover,
A seventh child was cnming to be fed.

poor Pierre went forth at night and wandered
ionely,

]ie knew not where, with heart so sad and sore,
His thoughts were centred on his young ones'

'Whose cries rang ln his ears still more and
more.

"HaIt!"' said a threatening voice '"your gold
cotait over,"

gt was Lthe robbetr chief El Capitan)
Alas, îny lord, 1'n but a wretched drover

Flying £rom hungry mouths as best I can."

Be toldis story to the lawless ranger,
"ere take this gold and buy your eildren

lood,
And wben the stork cornes with the little

stranger,
I'il stand as gossip whle I'm in the mood.t"

The outlaw kept bis word,thus lighltly given,
A boy was born, but after three short years
He died. and bis young soUIl took fliglit to

Heaven,
And at the gate he stood wIth ravished ears.

" Enter, my son," said Peter, "swell the chorus
Tiat. urges round the Tarone of the Most

fligfl,"
"I cannot" said the childI " Apostle clorious
Except you aho let My gouatre by."
"And whi is he?" "A rnbher of the mountain."
"My son, a robber cannot enter bere."
At which the boy sat down, andi[ke a fountain
Dropped from his eoye teur after bitter tear.

But then approached a lady robed in eplendor'
Celestîal brghtness sbone around ber head,
To him sie said ln accents soft and tender
'"Mycild. why weepest ttou? Con lIn, nor

dread."

It was our Mother Mary, Queen of Glory,
\Vhlo spoke litas sweetly îo the drover's child,
Who, gathering courage. told his sinple story,
Which, havlug ended, bary, Mother, sinled.

" Taire to thy godrather tiis cup-a measure
From which my Son dranirt vinegar aud gal[
When sore athlr, anu, when s filled with

treasure,
The gaten of Heaven will open ut his calli."

El Capitan outside bis cave lay' sleeping,
A pistiol and a dagger ln ils hands;
But, wrhenI the siades of eve arund were creep-

Re iYakes, and starts, for Io2 besioehim stands

A chernib with a lovely face and boly,
Ant wings of Hilver. "Spirît, who art thon
Who comet from hlgh Heaven to me so lowly,
A man of crine-'Lis written on my brow."

"14M godfather. the Bleesed Virgin Mary
Sends thee ilis cup to fIll IL wlth thy leurs.
For thy' saîlvation's sale, then, be not clhary
0f thein, and weep away the sine of years."

Years led. St Peter stood ut Heaven's portais,
And sa wappronchi twotlgîires robedi lnwhite;
And well the Guardiani knew that they were

mortals,
Itedeened and saved, who came to claim their

right.

One was a eherub. with the stamp of Heaven
Set on bis face,; theother meek and mild,
Seemed a a ainner whodins ben forgiven
Through penitence. Taius spoke the angel child:

"Behold this cup; 'lis tuiled to overflowing
Wltl tears of anguishtifr the mispent years
" Enter," Saint Peter said, with face all glo wIng,

Tiere is no passport lîke repentant tears."
J. C. F.
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THE AFGHANS BEVOLT.

The liritisb Enbassy Assaied-A iRe-

petililon ofhe sIndian Mntiny-Fright-
Cul k xcitenin in nFugland-A Speciai
Cabinet Meeting Caled-Massaere of

Maifor Cavagnari.

SiLA, September 7.--Latest advices re-
ceived from Cabul tend to conlirm the belief
that Major Casvagnari sud other officers of the
British mission have met their deaths at the
banda of the infuriated nob. It is reported
that all were massacred except nine of the
native soldiers attached to the mission, who
succeeded in making thelr escape. Dead
bodies of a nutnber of British officers are ex-
posed on the walls of Cabul. The ameer is
helpless, and urgently aske aid to quell the
rebellion. The excitement in this city is in-
tense. It is reported that the pretender
Abdul Rahman Khan leade the rebels in
Cabul.

LATEI.
LONDo, September 7.-No later details of

the revoit in Cabul bave been received at the
colonial office. The deepatches received war-
rant the government in fully exonerating the
ameer from al implication in theattack upon
the British embassy. The advance of the
British troops upon Cabul will be made as
rapidly as possible, The British mission,
whose members have been massacred, con-
consisted of Major Cavagnari, envoy and
plenipotentiary, Mr. Jenkins, hie secretary
and assistant, Dr. Kelly the surgeon, Lieut.
aamilton, commanding the escort of the 26th
cavaIry, 5th infantry and corps of Gendes. It
is feared that this disaster ay encourage the
ting of Burmah's pugnacity, and render him
still more defiant.

Intelligence communicated by Indiaofficers
is to the effecttbat the attack on theBritish em-
bassy at Cabul was commenced by three
Afghan regiments, which were joined later by
nine othera. The Viceroy of Indiatelegraphs
that on the 6th inst., Gen. Roberts will reach
Peiwar from Simla in five days, and will take
command of the rapid advance on Cabul.
Genral Stewart has been ordered to hold
Candahar, and threaten Ghuznee il necessary.
The ameer writes that the troops at the firet
outbreak, after stoning their oflicers, rushecl ta
the British embassy and stoned it. Several
volleys were fired from the embassy in retura.
A second letter from the ameer, dated 4th,
says thousands assembled to destroy the
British embassy. Mih lie lost on both
ides. I withilfive attendants was beseiged all

day yesterday. Up to now I have no certain
news of the envoy, whether he wae killed in
bis quarters or captured.

A correspondent at Bombay asserts that
symptoms of discontent were noticed at Cabu
for some time. The bearing of the popula-
tion toward the embassy had been defiant.
The force defending the embassy numbered
79. They fought with the greateat bravery.
It is said the ameer's son was fatally injured.
A number of the mutineers were killed.
After the building of the embassy was fired
the survivors sallied out and defended them-
selves desperately, but were ail kilied, includ-
ing Major Cavagnari. Intense excitement
prevails throngbout India. It is believed at
Paris and Vienna that the oubreak le due to
Eussian intrigue.

S -ptember 8.-A Vienna Calcutta despatch
reports that the disturbances at Badakashan
are not serious. Affaire at Herat are unset-
tiet. The Kuram valley is infested by rob-
bers Trade by Shuter garden pass bas been
stopped.

Lady Cavagnari bas received a telegram
from the viceroy of India, dated Suuday,
announcing the death of ber busband.

A despatch from Rame says that the mas-
sacres of Mandalay continue. Diplomatic in-
tercourse between the Burnese court and the
British has virtually ceased. The Cahul out.
break will probably encourage Ring Thebaw

LONON, September .- Startling news tas ta ece a roulure mIs Engianti
arrived from Afgbanistan. A large body of! The 'ries ceepuetfrn Calcuttaannetnce
Afghan soldiers, assisted and abetted by in- Ihatte Rumpa rebellion mli be stamputiout
mense crowd of the populace, attacked theinla fou meati.
British embassy at Cabul, the members of
which weredeending themsolves under the
desperate circumstances ut the time this in-
telligence was sent. The ameer le piowerless Heu bllihkn etîe incISas-ftNa-
ta rentier the slightest assiestanice, hie arsenal poleon i Huco, uie spuaking af tisaBalti-
and military stores bavimg fallen jutomese Mme. Bonepas-e, I a>adt a pssagsapb
complete possession of the mutinouseconcrning tis original ef thenme. Letitia,
soldiery and populace, and h is in fact be- lie 'ife cf Cas-laBunapurte, mas mered ai
sieged In hie palace, and in danger of assassi- aureea, antibacanelte mouies-of Ibis-ban
nation. The embassy has but a amall ebldren, a! ibentfine tietinainlane>. SUc
escort, totally inadequate te the exigency, useoni>'nineea misun Uer second etîlt, the
and it i osfeared that the majority of its mondesfnb Napoleen, mas basn. ttie agoe
inembers have already been massacred. Thetisty-five she ias hasitiaitS elgit
outbreak is said t ahave bean occasioned bychiltsen,oomtr ee-e daugitere.
the fact that the Afghan troope had not re- Joseph, the citu antiNapeleon, mare thon
ceivedtheirarrears. There i no newi asayet attandhrg acitol, antlte ramainder o!ta
frosa Major Cavagnari or the -other members ami!>' mre sean campallotahramerra
of the embassy. The aveant will probably re- Gossica 10 Masseles, le escapa lie Uages-af
open the Afghan campaigu. Captain Massey, mas. Withtn tir yeas-frn Ibis tine Letitîn
who a new at Alikiezi with a small force, Bonaparte cui ber second son tie fisIgenesal
has been ordured to move to Shuterigarden laEurope. Wbantebacaneomperossese-
pas. Lord Lytton bas ordured General manet ta Paris, anti resappolutetipratacirese
Roberte, 'with Colonel Baker, the vicera of charitable instituyi'ns. Sh mus tison fisl>-
military secretary, te proceed.to Peiwar pass fous, sud ber intuse auxiet>'cancernitg Na-
and advance on. Cabulîwithout delay. It ispeon s-nded tes-lireneof constant
understood that a detachnent under those sios. 'he- rejoction o! Josepitete-
officers ls now en ra out towards Cabul. Theatreat rom Rusiste exile ta EiSau ant
British forces at Candahar are concentrating Waterloo, mese antng tas satimumenies. Sie
on the KhyLer pass in readiness fsr a gene- mas sixty.five tneu ires buihetta St.
ral outbreak, whichis . hourly . antici. Halbnsant six yaaftcrmarts she ieartiof
pated. The garrison at Jelialabad Je is eati . Atasiail sUe relis-a Rene,
being strongly reinforced, and British troops rere stedi 1836, being tennaighi-sis
and residents are on. the alert throughout ShaUtsusvirer) lot euh>'Napenonbut
this entire section of country. Amazement aiseUer lic taugtas, Mss-e antiPauline.
-and consternation prevail In London. Re- Noato-ron ras lUe mother o! sa su>'
-collections of the aufu.incidanta of the mu- mouas-ch; tas- milo Napoloon ias umnerar,
'tiny la India corne. vividly ta mind, with ber oldeat son, Joseph, mas.khng of'Spsîu,
-dreand of imilar scenes of horror being intro- mile lie yaurtge 5 Jasoie, mas king of Wdst-
-duced uto Afghanistan. A peclal cabinet phalia, Louis mas atUaesane lime king of
moeeting I reported to have been caed byRolaud, Luciu, Ptiùcf Cidre. The ibrea
-Ear-l Beuaconsfeld.,on the -receipt of Intelli--daughlera iese aiep, ibrougitmas--lge,oeS
.gence announcing.what it ii believed amounts ritie> lte tigit>'apriacoss. 'Aracess
to the loss of every advantage gained by Eng- o! amit>' Snoureeual iS 'the foregaiig
-landat the conclusion O the late iar, and in ias nover beaumit ith.-N.Y. Crrsonent
the establishment -of treaty relations. Con.Clu. Gazette..
sels at once. declined to 97j, an4conversation
in ail centres of exchange concerne nothing
but the pi:obable results of the new situation. Bekas o iiat-iesi aWlertbat le iobble amile f lU nor8stuation. 'rsrant clos-k ai a betel nul long ago. 1 Titan-_
of affair. Severe commente are.freely matie id the clos-k caut de il.' Tie
bere upon the. conduct of the recenteampaiga
in Afghanistan, and upon the weakness of.the -alter oxplned'tiat rltc-nhise ias lie
diplomatiecsettlement .alleged..to bave beisnumber of île ront.
effected. . Friendsand relatives of the fn., - Tare yens-dalitbs-as, sud Laiktul,
perilled. embssy, ares,,half .frantic Withi eà-ibu donipsa>' b tUe Lotidici la> up <tr yen
citement, and anxiouly await fuller details the loaneefos-yenste cuit make'yen rieS.
of the disanter which itis feared bas befall iais u s au i te is gît

tokinetead came uthE ovea .

ROWING HEN AND TJKEIR OPISIONS.1

Coirtney, ianlan and Elley-The Exeite-
ment and Probable Betttng-Riley's
Opinionuet Elaielf.

Mr. Rankine, sporting editor of the Boston
1Herald, referee in the recent race between
Smith and Ross, writing from Halifax on
Salurda>', saiti -

"Lt is a weli known fact that a Canadian
regatta circuit was contemplated by Hanlan
and other of bis men, and that Hanlan ex-
pected to win all the first prizes. His price
for appearing at regattas was $500 for each
place, and the purses were made up with this
understanding inoview, Sanlan being con-
sidered the great and ouly attraction, while
other oarsmen were in the cast simply as
utilitymen. That RileyandKennedy were
good men, not one knew better than Hanlan
himself, as te had met them in previous re-
gattas at Brockville and elsewhere; that they
had impro'sed very much within a year was
als a fact of which the champion was in-
formted, as he would be a verry silly ffellow in-
deed if he started in the Barrie regatta with-
out being in good condition, and confident of
winuing, when he was aware that two such
good carsmen as Riley and Kennedy were
pitted against him. As to Riley, it bas been
his one great ambition this season to defeat
Hanlan. Be bas had ouly a sneaking regard
for Courtney ever since the race at Lachine,
when he expressed the opinion to your
representative, while on lite train from
Lachine ta Montreal, that « Charley
gave the race away." Those who
followed closely the races and mattess
incidental to then, ut Boston and vicir.ity
lat year, and became infnrmed of the causes
of defoat of some o the oarsmen, knowc that
Hiley was unwiise to have dipped a scull in
water during the whole seasun. That lie'
had au object in paying torteit to S Mith is
aiso weil understoodt at Pitsburg. lu the
early part of August cf itis year he informed
me that bu had never befrU known whbait
was to be in pertent condition. Said ho :-
" Yeu know well that I never took half
cure of myself in preparing for a race, and
often drank whiskey and lemon-juice, or, as
we caul it in Saratoga, whiiskuy sour. I also
smoked occasionally, and, in fact, I bad
such views as must men are liable te bave."

cI remember," nuggested tha writer, I that,
after your race with Courtney and Plaistei on
Saratoga lake, you drank a stiffihorn of liquor
in the little tavera down by the lake shore."

iYes, I know I di," Le continued. "Yeu
were thera ut the time. I dount drink any
more. I don't smoke. I do nuthingto inter-
fer with my training, and t know wbat it is
to be awol man." Continuing the conversa-
tien, Biley asked if Hanlan was to enter at
Barrie. The reply was: "Certaaly, that$500
prize is forhim." " But you cau bring itome,
Jim, if you'only try to, aud don't enter into
any combination or arrangement to bu satitird
with second money." "Wulid they ask me
to do that ?" Le inquired. "Who can tell ?"
was the interrogative answer. "Well," he
said, with determination howing itseif lu
every word au action, "lot me try it on. J
may appear to fual juto such an agreerment,
but ther look out." "I'd like first-rate," said
Biley's backer, whoas present at the time,
i to catch that followI flian in i race Ome
day this sumime" aP'l beat him."- It all reste
with you and Jim," asnd there thé èubj'ct
dropped. lu the light of these facts it cer-
tainly appears that Riley Lad nade up bis
mind to dleat the champion if lie couid i that
he bout him by just sufficient dibtauce not to
give himself away toc much, andthat the
referee stretchedi a point in favor of Haulan,
and declared the race a deadi leat between
the two, expecting Haniala toWin on the
second trial, but the champion, having
îound bis match, abandonet ail regattas. Tite
expressed statement of the Iferald that, while
credit must be given Hanlan for bis ability
as an oarsman, thore are three men in Amer-
les iwho eau vanquisih him a a fair and bon-
est race. ludued, a well-known oarsman, who
ls usually very reticunt and seldom speakas
Lis mind on boating matters, recently in-
formed t ie writer that ho would bar Courtey
from his liât, and thon could name three
American oarsmen who eau defeat Hanian in
a square race. In Halifax, in conversiatons
with Mr. Annand, president of the Hafifax
ltowing association, that gentleman said heb
behueved, as the flerald did, that there iwere
oarsmen, now considered as being between
Smith and Hanlan la ordur of merit, who
were more dangerous to encouater than
the champion himself, and that it
was possible the association would
jump theu and leap blgh for game after
tie comiug match with horris. As ta Han-
lat's engagement wit Courtcney, for a raceat
Torotto, it has bean an open secret for sone
time that thtey undersitand each ather per-
fectly, and that they will meut in competition
on Toronto by this fal, ulessthe great
soiheme fails, Hanlan ta recevo liberal com-
missions from railrads and steamboat com-
panios; in any ovant, the winner to pocket a
liberai purse and th loser te recoive a palat-
able plua in consideration of his effîxts toa
win. Whether or no the race, It rowed, will
be contested on its merits i bwhat no fellow
cau find out; but it would appear as iffCourt-
ne' wou, easire again to gelfteint he geoid
graces et hie coantrymen b>' winning titis
race, unles; indeod, to pe-rmlt s second'deéat
la ortie-r t ivert public oplnion from suspi-
cia' tisaI the Lachine race was given aira>' toa
Edwrand Hanian.'

LAKtE caAUTAUQUAÂ. .

Chautauqua lake, on which Il le proposeti
that tise lartlau-Courtney race issal takea
place, le a beautifal expanso'of'war, 18 miles
long, sud' from ana to thsree miles ide,
sitatedi near te soutthwest extremity' of' "the
State of Newr York, la thé central pari oft
Ohatanqua cohnty. It le 'abouit '730 foot
aboye LuIre Eria, and 1,200 feet ahane thbe
Âtlantic ocean, being it la saidi, the higit
kivtgabie mate- oru tise ceurinent. SteåmL
hdàts rün fronrMaysville aI its 'northern ex-
tremAity ta the ccmmencemeat of lthe ettêtet
wh'ence amaî boste eau"'descend to tUe Aî-

leghany river. Maysville, which is the counIty
capital, le a place of about a thousand in-
habitants, sixtymiles S.S.W. of Buffalo, and
is on the lino cf the Alleghany Valley rail-
road. The namea CiChautauqua," or "Chata-
uque," is a corruption of an Indian phrase,
sigifying a difuggy place," and was given in
consequence of the mists which trequently
rise fron the surface of this mountain lake.
The vicinity of the lake Las become famons
as tbe seat of a Sunday school assembiy es-
tablished there since 1872.

lu answer ta a newspaper correspondent
Courtnuey gives the following:

•Courtney replied -i" The newspapers are
Vasting a good deal of space and uk. I don't
care about the presidency, and, further, I don't
care a picaynne for public opinion. A year
ago the people were gone on Ianlan. le
happened t row in poor condition, with a iad
result, and the Canadians dropped him like
a hot potato. You eau bt your
life that if the time ever doues
come when a ma beats Hanian, the
people in Canada will wear paper boots for
one wmter. There ie a pile of money behinli
Hlanlan. Some of the boys came home frontm
Detroit, and said they could have bet a mil-
lion of dollars." Recurring ta Lis sore bands,
Courtney remarked "That is singular about
my bands. I have get to let up on rowing
for a few days."

.9 Whiere shotild you prefer to row the race
with Hanlan ?"
."J don't cure a continental. I would row

him off 1-andy Hook lighthouse to get through
with the race."

" How much do yon weigh at present?"
"Qne huntdred and seventy-six posunds."
" How teavy shall you row ?,"
"About onue hundred and seventy-two

pounds. If the wcather is cool, nt as
light- .

t When will you be tiirty-one years old?
"iThe 13th of November next.'
i Do you consider yourself in as good con-

dition as ever?"
" No, net as good as when I was twenty

two years old. I could then row a mile faster
than any man ever sat in a bout. I cita row
pretty well now, but I certai'.ly can't r-ti two
miles ln 12.25. I tried tiat te my' swee
satis faction yosterday."

"e1Hw de yenlhiik talusomineul cansmnen
stand in their order "

" I ca't tell. I never sav Rose, Morris o
Smith."

e You place Riley next to Hanlan, do you
net

o"lYes, sir; I do. I would place Hanlan and
Riley ahove everybody if they eau pull at th
rate they ure sid to have pulled ut Barrie
iuless Old Lengthy (Trickett) comes ove
baeram oiAus3tralia."

erHave y gustanything in view for ne
year 1"

yeaNext yeur?'" Courtney asked. "If the
et me into a boat race n-xt year and I find i

out 1Irshal be aufuily uiss."
"T asun yîu eititti laelut your race wit

Hueacti dy.>ur rowng ?"
if lue hbr niefibere il be no use of m

rowinIg is>'Mus-e. l Iwirso te suweur ona
rtack o!bi m.as hlgL as ti house thaI
could] not beat Iiinan the people wiîiold bet
o n fle julistthe bFame. I rai go lit) t i
si-t e itlîLthe heurt lta! I titi ist tyenr
[opei nay tlink J don't care but J tc j

! le , ioi a pleant sensationi to gû juto
c-rw1 ansd litar people ay, " There goes th
ittwm that sold the race."

hi le nt imp;îrbluabîle that next weekt lth
timue Of the matclh will be arranged cud th
articles of agreernent prepared, and perliap
signed. Certain itl is ta ilt wien the me n du
meut the Most intens'ely exciting and closel
coutusted match thatl hus ever occurred o
Anerican waters will bu rowetd. Never has s
muchi nterest centred on any similar event
and the race will attract the largest crowt
that ever assenblte-dt t witniess a sculilingcln-
teet. Sporting mae na Aubutrn Cli noti b-
tata ta bel an Cous-tue>',sud tise CktuIinadia
need have no fears but that every dollar the:
want to put up will bu met. There are fiv
places bidding for the race, as it were. On
ln Canada and four in New York This stati
will undoubtdly secure the match.

TIRE ANGLO-'OPANISII QUESTION.

Is Enigland About to Annex Morecco?-

The spasihb Tearning For Gibraltar.-
Asgry Toue or the». nuisia Prees.

Spanish journals have been for sent ime
reproducing some paragraphs which may,
periaps, claim the attention of English readers.
"The English," they say, c"have ben and are
at work at Taugiers, conîtructing a floating
pier, by the aid of which they purpose ta land
six cannon of large calibre, destined t e
strengtWren the batteries of that place, upon a
plan uriginally laid and eventually approved
y the government of the United Ktingdom."

Uî on this vague report the Peninsular press
induiges in strange commente and wild con-
jectures, prompted by the various feelings
which animate this country toward Great
Britain-a pnwer whicb, whother for gond or
evil,l isalways foremost in the thoughts o
every Spaniard. The works of fortification at
Tangiers, these papers reason, are carried on
at England's expense and muet answer Eng-
ls pus-poses. On tise strength et tise monoy
spent upan them andtil it1 is1 rofundedi, the
English wili establisht themelvens ln the place
anti, as îhe Moos will aner bave tha means
cf payment, Taugiers wili become au Englisht
fortrais anti port. Now, what ue have the
English fer sanote- barber and strongbold an
tisa strait? Ie not Qlbralter impregnableo?
Anti cannot ils ha>' gine staler- to an iron-
clati qadtroni, sufficient to insus-e to the Brilitih
tisa entine ceammant of the asrait? le il pas-
sIble tisaI Groeat Bs-tala requir-es Tanglers asi
an advance-l poet o! Gibraltar ? Anti wii lt
lte jaions>' e! Europe La awakenedi b>' tIIs
preteution ta place la tise sme bande both
aides et tise asrait ? Anti le Spalan;of ail coun-
tries, ta put up with.ti <rosit encroachmen
on tise free navigatian of ber ownises? On
thé other baud, mer sanguine people take a s
fagourable niaw of thuse designs ef. Greal

-r====

Britain, and se in them a latent wish t hre- lieuard of. About four years ago the Springer
pair what they call é"an ancient injustice" and association was formed, with heaiquarters ia
te make a restitution of Gibraltar, they sumg- St. Louis, te mae an effort to recorer the
gest, le neitheas usafli nor as comumodiouis s landed property and the £175,000 deposited
that of Tangiers, and the position at Capo in Stockbolm, which it is asserted, tas not
Spartel could be made as strong. Spain lias been drawn, and is aut the disposai of such of
long iattered lierself that Great Brituin msigit the heirs us can establish their title t parti-
be brought t exchange Gibraltar fur Conta, cipiate l ithe distribution of the Vait sum ta
a place surroeunded by a few square ruiles of whicish itas now amuounted.
territory, where the Britsas garrison woutid About a year ago, principally through the

find] itself more at ease then peut up it a it now efforts of E. P. Sprmiger, of Providence, R. 1,
li on the rock. With Centa and Tangiers lis an astern branch of the Springer association
her hand, England's position on the strait was formed, and yeterlay the huirsi New
would be a hundred times more advantageous York, iode Island, anîl Michigan, number-
than it l at pressent, and Spain woutid gladly ing about 100 held a meeting I titis city,
indemnify Engluil for ail the expenses inev- which was attended by about thirty persons,
itafble in the removal. Spain aiso couldi easily with authority t act fr the ret. J. H.
obtain Morocco'sconsent tathe arrangements Springer of Plymouth,Nl Mich., was elected

by giving up tothatEmpire Melilla,tbel'enon Ciairman; J. E. Comstock of Oswego,
and whatever eise she occuspies ont the coast; treasurer. The subject of prosecting thuir
and a good undersfstding letween Eingland claims ta the real estate mentioned, tirongh
and Spain would reasure any uneasines the the courts and the recovery of the £175,000
Sultan Mu'ley Hassan might entertiam as te iu Stockholm, together with interest con-
ithe dtisigni France may have te extend lier pounled for 208 years, was thoroiughy dis-
Algerian poscessions at Morocco's expense. cuesed. It was decluite elect a ielegate to
i have thus brcity ailudedi ta those etrange a mieeting of the general asseciation, ta bo
speculations because they reveal the fuil bent lield in St. Louis tithis fail, when a plan for
of the Spainish n aind on the sor subuject of action will bu decided on. E. P. Springer of
Giiraltir, andi the strong instinct which would Providence, Wi., is elected suicb doelgate.
turn ail Spain'S jealotte and rancor for Esg- Tse slvaie of tlire sal estate clainsed by the
land t love couitd that thora it hser aide lue re- Springer association i, estuiated to b
movedi. Gibraltar in the hands of Spain woild $80,000,00), which, together with the Stock-
b utterlyi useless. 'lie fortreos could not aiui- iolai futi, mkes the Springer claim one of
swer the purpose of any paier not having the tie musta stupendouseverput forwardmi this
full commtrand of the se. The tow I itself, country. Thre are about three hundred

i deprived of English trade and cseton, woulil eirms, ail living m ithe Unitud States and
sink toits iold condition of a wretched village. Canada. They nor represent considerable
But ail such considerations are of no weight wealth in the saggregaste, sdUI are v-ery duter-
if balanced against mounded Spanish pride. mined, not to say enthusiasstic, bclieving Ltat
One uight as well reason with a child calliing tley will bc able to establisl their claims
for the moon. bouh lu Aisericae and weden. Yesterday's
AN;t AGINST ENOLISnTINTFTgtF7ENCE IN Mail- 5tneeting Wi tii ut the itonse o! tie lat

OCCo-sPAIN nETEaMiiNS Tut eCovElt William i. Springer, one a ir iniventor of
a os} ..ES. tisolt iote, and whose ilauglhters, Mrs. J. E.

aadrdorrespondeneoeLondo tsdard. Costock and Mrs. N. E. Hoover, are the

Any one whofhasregularlyperedth e lsi-s li Oswego, and Msrs. A. P. Wright of

coluins tof Spanish ionnatle, and the seeuchtes BuSiialosgnd his daughter,i i another. Congresfs-

-of opposition and firdependuent orators, tinifet.. Imnl iiriger of Illixitors is also one of tie

tr byosti unstnsat asalun, thelieins, and was uxpected te attend thia meut-
Stes-ci ilibythe reLstintut iaL suffises mitiler theise ' -sen

crown imIlposes, will have peurîseived lha ail ing --N. --- il
alik, frutu El G/lie of Caiclar ta La leri~~i~
tof Sagasta, front L I'ria!of Centrtlistas to Thie orauge Signasiad Pissworn.
the very ristuiseal joiusurils, tiht invariably The following signe anîd passwords, fur-
reproduce thLir remarks, ail declare tht an nishisul us by I lite ex-grniudi mstaster, we pub-
active polic> s eecessary in Morocco ta vin- lih fu-o thinformation of the uni nitiated,
dicate the interests of Spain against the grow- evn Lsthe risi cOf creating suote confusion in
ing issilueunce of G realt Britais in Tangiers and the loges:-

in Tutuan. Very serions charges are bandledi Qîustion. Have yen the annuîmal unawer?

d abitt agiainst the part the Britih authoiisritie-s Anssiwer. I have. T-r-i tri a-n an n-u nu a-I
of Gibtitir are said te take in organizing the us, pronouned triannuaih
levies and in fortifying the posts ofthsultan. Q. Why ilo you ake triannual for your an-

r e ' r'eports are tak-en for granted in paitirn, nuail answer ? A . ri hotor of thte riauusal
dis- used i journals, and ised by orators H in culmcil.
the Sptanish cartes when deciainsiing against Q Have you the fast aInswe-? A. I have,
the preponderance of Britiais interests il ite bit it was lust
Mediterraneau. My object is to call yourt ut- Q low? A. Byla traitor.

t tention t a latent state of agitastion which j. What would yoi sutstitute ? A. F-i-
every now and thn is fanned into a blaz, s-e-i-i-t-y

h hien public opinion le led te blieve that the Q. Fid-ity to whit? A. Fidulty ta my
Morocco question is about to pass into a nI obuliguritn ses an Orantgennus.
phrase. The sliglhtest dieturbance, any inci- QCan youi restore it? A. With your helpdent ut TangIer or in Centa, nuight provok I ss. Ul-n-i-e-n
a nniveuinrut t publicOiniot tits waus d Quu 4 Wly is cyoiis tak, -iillulity for youir an-
olige the Mairid governiment, even gainst ser ? A. Ibuiuse it unites nGrent Britain te
its will, tIo abandon lt1 neutrali ty. ThIvrefoîre, jrulsîrdt and i base colonies.

. Mshi Ûalpos asst his colleagîues wish t to Q. liave ysu got the entrance pas Word
be uitiinsrstoii that they wint lu repect the o! ais Orangem ? A. I have.
treaties of 1860 andIi 8R7, bsut thaIt tithe sale Q. Will yous give it to me? A. I will

a tirne tLhey will b prepared for all tergencs-livide it with youi.
in the futuro iit teore active policy aboutt Q. liegin ? A. You begis.
ti be adaoptesd by yliiir dipîlOiacy in al'nitgieiri Q. No, sdo y'oubit-gin ? A. L-e-î-e.

e dii turnt out to be distaetcfil to thle oais, Q. IVhy (o you talk love for youir entrance
e w so aro not very patient wlwn d12'ri ap- mswr ? A. Beuise nCrrist firet loted us,

I prehension Of iitUrvns-ttio lifomu the Chriinal à, -L. ihudItI1 We luove,
0 foes thast they have been ut war with for suo Q Whon heuld we love? A. Our brth-
y rnny cetturies on both scres of the Straitns h Lord
ni of Gibraltar.••• For upwavlrd of tw< cruinm the Lr.
0 fUlrelr u-uîvs- fts Q-. lLveYOIost Itise grand Ipassuord ei arl

o years tihe Madrid governmuent has carefuily Ura ygngunsa you got th gr

'i itspected lis detences ail aloug tsthe cosst, Q.Wilyn gi e i ae ? A. I ii
Isfrom Cadiz round to Malaga, ou lie Mediter- div. i yo giv t m w.

-ranean coasit. IL le a secret to no one residing Q. legit A. l'on begin.
- in soutîe-rn Spain thit the garieslions of ports Q No,s> yo buggin? A. T-r-u-t-hi.

and coast furti intinsre imotly selected Q. Wl> do >'att tal talfus-yens-grandf fron engineer and artillry corp.-a evefar , A Bocua Crist asfo ercu ned
e awav in the Balearic Isb1s. Wihli prise- password i nA. Because s was pes-cut
e worthyactivity the lstaffs that werc formedin f r tuth and righst-l uusnes sakre, therefore

Carlist and Cuban mars havedevoted their at- ua> ylodge sue'dBecaudse meutrh par-
tention ta a large and comprebensive systemr suceti. Sa, terefore, ours ysit lm fouuded
oftdefences, which aime not only at placing on truth." 0therus suy "Bucause our systemuis
every arsenal in proper condition, but spe- piersecutetd." The first is, however, the cor-
cially at strengthening ail the works rnur the rect wa'.

. Straits of Gibralter and facing Morocco. Q. le hat yousir? A. Nahamia.
Funds alone are wanting te prosecute the Q. lave you seen James to-day? A. I have,
vigorous reorganization of the arsenals, ports os-1ihava net.
and coast defences of Spain, ansd even uin bis (Juit as you understanid it. ' lave you
short tenure of oflice the gallant biashal Cam- scen James ?" is the treading aign. Some
pos ihas addedm sane £600,000 of extraordinary lges su>: "Jacob, Lare yen seau Jacob ta-
expenditure t improve the war and naval unt- ada yo"
les-lis of thi coutr-. Th first Orange sig ni given b> letting

your arm Sang douwn by your side, lose, with
Searelh for ea Fortune, the inside of the band and your little finger

Oswuue, Aug. 30.-Two hundred and nine resting againstt the thigh, s. little above the

years ago John Springur, a wealthy Swede, knee, or upon your binch bone, then with a
deposited £175,000 in a ba ila Stockholm, very sudden jerk,-throw the thumb frm the

s and journuyed to America with is family, tutside of the leg, or thigh, or binch bone.
. consisting of bis wife and son. Their subse- The oimn le lt nery sam n w thc ye lot
Squent history is somewhat obscure, but it la ...an ibahelotaide. This le caiet e

claimed that four other sons were born to itravelling sign." Another sign is mode
tem in America, and that the five, wlo were by placing the ines together, siut with the

f John, William, James, Joseph, and Edmard fingers locked together, the thumbs pointing
t settled cotiewhere in New Nutherlands, and lengthways fron you. It t ansmwered by
i took up atract of 18,000 acres of land, includ- pointing out the two first flagers, and stilI

ing te sole et tUe ps-ent cit' of Wilming- keuping the banda in the sane po-
tan, Del., anti pas-ta of Jersey City' anti Brook- 'eltion. Tise nexrt signu is exhtibited b>'
lyn. TSis large propos-t>' iras put int tise puttieg tho thumbe side b>' side 'on a

lhauds cf s trustea, mite, on the breaklng ont table, counte-, os- an> thing standing ad keep
iof the renolution,as le allegedi, Lucarne salas-y, madîe yapuetin ot tof figre Thngerid la
sclandestinel>' sold the Sps-inger estsas in mai. > ul ietnofsefaesst >
ismali pas-cols, sud fBed te Engad mth the sida lu the ame manne-. A sign ef distress

imono>'. In tise excited pus-bot mhichs foi- le matie b>' shurttieg tise finge on theuthsumb
le mcd lise .tilles to lthe propos-t>' became ail anti piacing lise tant ta a poston o! sisoot-
muret up, lUe rigtful prepriae t iedt one ing a mas-hie. Raisa lUe baud quickly' orer-
by' one, sud lthe rasuIt irai that lthe boirs wre yens-shouldierant laI Il tirss b> le eptab
not able ta establish or, ha lfact, properly' TIsal esarsheIi ireup >
presacute tUais- ulaime, and' after a uhile going immeiateitly ta lthe assistance cf lise
the offert la establish thisas righta iras pas-sou ln distress. '

sabandoned and lUe subject passed liet
oblivîon. '--A young elephan naamentagertiltacked
-About eight yars ago somne ef tUe descend- its keeper, at Lancaster, N E., anti, pr-obably

t anis of the Springer-s, lu looklng up lhe wouldt have killied ,him had net thea vicions
fantul>' Listas-y, carne hiet possessiona of these truIe's motther comè to- tise m'ns reiscs ue
lactsrasud correspondente.was opened mith all sud infliuîed ternble- unisLhmentupon te- off-

stUe persons.of'tha&t familyamae hcould-be spring..


